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Valuable 8DaniK .New Hot) Wanted For Saluda.
Dr. A. G. Rembert of WoffortShort Paragraphs. Spain is an Important

number of essential ?While sluda has vniany goodCollege is expected to talk in the spike, rosemary, thyme SL
roval. andMrs. J. L. Park is visiting her Epworth League next Sunday, summer Hotels and boarding

houses' at Shis moment accomo-

dating thousands of happy toursister Mrs. Tnxler. 7:30 p. m. wild and dlsUUation is carS
large steam distilleries aaJ R. Sams county demonstra- - ''Daddy" Slaughter is working

beautiful anthem. At the close
of the serman the doors of the.
church jvere opened and Misses
Bessie Sonner and Edna Mae
Capps joined.' In closing Donald
Sanders sang a very expressive
solo The choir is preparing an-

other anthem for next Sunday.
They expect to have special
music Sunday night also, at which
time Presiding Elder Willis will

many small direct-fir- e

tor was here Sunday: a larger garden than usual, ana cnam?e,ists it stillremains true tnat tne
town is ratly in need of a first

ownerless dog. You have the right
to Insist, they' point out, that snch
dog keep' off your premises.

Your own dog should be handled
In such a way as best to further the
welfare of the dog and. the community.
He should be kept In restraint and
not allowed the full' freedom of the
house or even of the outside premises.
He should not be allowed to be fami-

liar with people, and" especially with
children. The dog should be kept
free from external parasites by fre-
quent baths and, If necessary, other
appropriate measures, and should be
freed from. Internal parasites. by suit

' able measures and kept free by ade-

quate attention to his food. He should
only be allowed to, leave the yard or

Walter Jones and family, have and his laugh is louder and more
class alle-year-roun- d. resort Scriptural Quotation.

When you say yon hro ...moved into their new home. hearty man ever.
Hotel. Auheville and some ot

Mrs O W. Hooker is visitinsr Dan Lyle Jr. of Atlanta, Ga., the skin of your teeth do v
db

you are quotinsr Scrin. ." " ' " I i ., n i . Pi l. the neighboring towns now pos
leit riuay aiter a two weeKs
visit to his grandmother, Mrs. sess sUch liotels, which cater to

large nunlber of tourists bothpreach.
the twentieth verse of thechapter of J0D and you will fi!
line: "My bone cleaveth 70

d

and mv flesh ar, i kl

v
i nondiTitf her vacation in Saluda V- - ?" winter an(i summer, mis noteiTax Payer Meeting.f - t: . t tv i i m ' i' M. u ana oiw Tnnoc cnf,t W wk uagnai iamny the skin of my teeth

Pe1 4
At a recent meeting of the tax will havevo be modern in all its

appointmeihtsso as to appeal toMumbia attheare.tewith his brother Walter Jones.
Home, also Miss Francis Lofton the kernels la company with some

person, and wherever conditions caUpayers of Saluda a good many Cathedral Resembles Grass
Of the .world's f.Qt,.i...,the class 4 tourists who sojournCol. D. 0. Herbert and wife, Hill.

of .McClelanyille, S. C. , good points were made by the
in the' "Lnd of the Sky" in win the most curious is Sa hill in Ueandn Tn ... I

for It should be kept in leash. When
away from home the dog ' should be
muzzled with a reliable metal muzzle.

speakers, on how to have t betterof Orangeburg, are at the Maples
Miss Lola Thompson made a We build summer homes to ter as wet! as summer that they

1.schools, better roads playgrounds Remhlee nnthlrwr . c 11, ....... iUU(.nnot with a strap muzzle that wouldmay enjoj its salubrious climatesuit purchaser in Saluda, that
charming summer resort of the parks, law and order. This meet-

ing was not largely attended al
be cruel to 'the dog if tight enough
to be effective and which- - Is usually

business trip to Brevard Thurs-
day.

Mrs. 0. J. Kee spent the week
and its inspiring scenery. AJine
new. mountain hotel would mean

b.uo, anuuuKK on Closer k.spection one Is able to see that
and wood have been extensive
ployed. The structure can tZ

so loose as merely to give a falseBlue Ridge Mountains: Sea the
Pickard Land Company. though a great many had ex

sense of security, since It permits
end with her sister Mrs. Quentin pressed a desire to discuss how we the, dog to bite.There is no better water to be

a new departure for Saluda and
the town Would soon be known far
and widfe as 'an all the year

Sonner. .

Mrs. Walter Jones and her "sis
might better our community. ; It
may be it was the muddy walks

round resort:or was it the idea that we all

found any where than in the
spring near the Southern Railway
Station. It has been suggested
that an ideal park might be made

ter, Mrs. 0. W. Hooker visited

ilOiiiknew we need better . roads,Tryon Monday.

Mrs." A. M, Salley of Orange
Extensive (jnprovements Planned Fcr

' :$ Saluda.schools, parks, law and order,
to enclose this wonderful spring.

but we want the other fellow toburg, S. C. , is visiting her son Saluda, North CarolinaAt a vh attended meeting ofHave you noticed the great im do the work and put up the money
provement m Robin Wood andDr. E. M. Salley.

Mrs. Layton Capps and daugh to get them. A town is never
what-- a little Beaver Board, paint

the leading business men of
Saluda tje other evening it v was
planned' lp make extensive im- -

improved by this spirit. A pullter spent Thursday in Hender- - on the outside, plumbing etc. on altogether for every good thing jsonville shopping. the inside will do tomake a nicer
Eddie Jay and wife, of Green- - looking house? Saluda needs more

wood, S. C, are spending the improvements. Let's go to it.ri .1 i

will bld up Saluda. Do your provemets during the next year
part inpayingyour taxesandseetin the -- iay of road building,

them well spent by your officials. ! amusemvt park, swimming pool,

Saluda is your town. Each resi-- ! etc. Coimittiees are already at
dant of Saluda is a stockholder work' to aise funds and carry out
in thp affairs and business of the! the. wort. As far as climate,

summer m saiuua. . . ti,q cfot fn mtinrr nf tim
Harrison Edens, salesman for Kings Mountain Presbytery will

C. D. Kenny Co. bpartanburg, convene in Saluda Presbyterian
was in Saluda Saturday. church on Tuesdav evenimr Sent.

I v . town, if its worth living here its
wdrth making Saluda the bestLittle Francis Leonard and 14. The public is cordially in

water ad: natural scenery are
coicernJ Saluda is one of the
finest npuntain resorts in the
'Higtilads of the South" and

James tUiton oi vvmston-baie- m vitea to attend tne services
are visiting friends here. which will continue through two

town m the country. - God has
been very kind ta Saluda are we
doing our best to. keep it cleanHubbard Thompson, who has days. the citizens of this favored spot

are vakfng up to the fact that abeen in Akron Ohio; for the past Brewsteiv Roper and Rogers, and build it up? Each citizen
! few thousand dollars wisely spentyear has returned to Saluda. of the Log Cabin recently enter-- has his duty....

Those who made interesting i in improvements at this timeMiss Gilliland Charleston, S. tained their friends at an after- -

talks were Prof. Rembert, of I willcomf back to them ten foldC. has charge of the Woman's noon reception, which was pro
nounced by all in attendance aexchange in Saluda this summer. Wofford College, Dr. Teague of in a material way inside of a few

years. This movement is simply
a conmn sense business project.

very pleasant affair. Their long Saluda and Aiken, S. C. Donald
M. Frazer, of Spartanburg andstay in Saluda gives them a large

circle of friends. Saluda, Dr. E. M. Salley and oner
The fourth quarterley confer

Sugar, per. pound..... . - 22 1-- 2c

Hunt's Staple Hawaiian Pineapple 2 1-- 2 lb. 41 C

Caraja Coffee, 1 lb package--;.- :- - 48c

Mqitis Supreme Hams. 8 to 10 lbs. per lb.. ' 47c

Try these and you
will be pleased

more J. R. Sams, who' is loved
and respected by all in Saludaence of the Saluda Tryon charge
and Polk Co. Money was offeredwill be held ;n the Tryon M. E.

ine east end oi baiuaa is im-

proving. A new garage, has been
built by John Walker Thompson.

Chas. 0. Henry editor of Spar-
tanburg Herald, was in Saluda
Saturday looking for fried chick-
en.

Donald Sanders went to Spar-
tanburg for the primary election
in South Carolina, on last

for park purposes and aid genGhurchat 3:30 Sunday Sept. 5th.
eral betterment, Mayor CappsPresiding elder Willis will

preach. A cordial invitation is preaiaea ana oeiore tne meeting
extended to all. Rev. Willis will Ml- it!

- k ,

afburned motions wTere approved
appointing commitees to look upalso preach at Saluda on the same

night. DISEASES CARRIED BY DOGSthe sale of school bonds the
betterment of roads, playgroundsMrs. L. H. Cox has returned Mrs. Robinson of Robin Wood

Animal Should Be Handled In Such Inc.Cottage, assisted by Miss Howe parks, and better order, If you
were not there see that you do

to IJelmont after a few .days
visit with her sister Miss Annie and Mrs. Brewster of New Or

Way Best to Further Welfare
j of the Community.

Many diseases of man and domestic
leans, entertained her father andHart. v

MasterSamuel Sonner has re
Where Your $ Have More Centsmother Capt, and Mrs. Dinkins ' T..

of New Orleans, on Thursdav aumaisfare camea Dy aogs. nivery-bod- y,

oii course, knows that the dogturned from Charleston where

not miss the next. The following
commitees, were appointed by
Mr. Capps.

Commitees on Parks ; P. H. Bai-

ley, Dr. B. H. Teague;' J. C.
Blocker, .

evening. This gathering brought Is respislble for rabies, bu It Is
not so fjeneraUy known that the dog

he has been visiting his grand
father. together a great many old friends

Is equafy ' responsible for other fatal- -

ji . a : ?and was one occasion long to be
Commitees to consider roads;.remembered by those who were

there. .

- The Civic League met Tues
day at Mrs. Campbells to selec

Coopers Gap, to Greenville High-
way; dam on Green River; G. L.
Thompson, H. P. Corwith, Q. C.
Sonner," Donald Fraser. Lawcommittees and discuss t)lans
and order Rev. J. 0. Cox, John

J. W. PACE
Meat Market ,

All kinds of meats, both ha- -
tive and western,, chickens,
eggs, fish, etc. Lard of all
kinds and fancy sausage;

Prompt and Courteous Service

- . Phone No. 7

C. Thompson, E. Br Guice,

uiseuses j Among mem may do men-
tioned o?atld and gld In man and
stock, tjeworm In man "and especial-
ly In cpldren, tongue worm In man
and stqiwk,' "measles" In seep, cystl-cercos- is

of the; liver In stock. Some
of thes parasites depend so absolute--,
ly oh dcs as carriers that they would
become Extinct If dogs were not avail-
able as"fi hosts. Dogs probably play a
part,a jfo, In the spread of diseases
due toJfungi, such as ringworm and
favus, ihd they certainly play a part
in th spread of diseases that may be
carrledby fleas and ticks. .

The ttJnited States department of
agrlcultire, while recognizing the dog
as a useful domestic animal, insists

for the parts assigned them in
Saluda township fair, to be held
in October. Though very, few
attended the meeting, much was MICKIE SAYS: Ds '.Tlhoir Mter

U ;
. . .. Tlhiaini

OLD QUCSLOCK.

vioft coox "(dU'A VEntSiuavti

accomplished and everything bids
fair to be a great success. It is
very important that all should
.do their;part for it is the indi-divua- ls

working together'' as one

uvcm pvka.-pvrc-'s ova rrx TOt

VU. AN ASIC, AN? AKTlSte!that brings the best result.
The Saluda fruit growers ass

ociation is a live wire, 15 growers
had itheir monthly picnic at Over-broo- k,

Orchard Thursday, ) some

Sfiioe Shop

Work Promptly
and Neatly done

...' i

J. A. Johnson

got soaked coming in the . rain,
but a profitable meeting ; was
held. The" next meeting will

1 -- 4.be held at Mr. Davis' beautiful IN! cost more than some wThey: ::orchard house on September 29
V y x 41t p . . . ...

ii you are interested m good eats
and a good prof itable time come.
Saluda apple growers are getting
eady tor the apple show at Ashe
ne October 29th. 1$

my, that North Carolina flavor
-

2.920 PRICES:
From; $1.50 to $5.00 per bushel

$3.50 buys a nice Assorted Bushsl- -

Inspiring services were'held oir
last Sunday at the Methodist

There 'jj Are Three Kinds of Dog
TheOwneriess Dog, the Other per-son'- i';

Deg and Your Own Dog.

that . C; ire must be taken to minimize
the dagger of diseases spread by them.
Ina general way, say the specialists
of ; thi department, there are three
kinds gf dogs the ownerless dog, the
other person's dog, and your own dog.

Thei stray; dog which recognizes no
ownei they say, does not fit Into the
modep scheme of civilization and'
must e eliminated. A dog that is
allowed by the owner to wander at
large fjUl have substantially the same

church. Rev. Pierce Kilgore of

Closing Out Sale
French Rugs, worth'

$75, going at $32.50 ,

Maderia and Cluny pieces,
greatly reduced. V .

Beautiful line of hand-mad- e

waists, reduced. 20 per cent
discount on all Filet lace.

ORIENTAL STORE
Mxt door to Saluda Pharmacy

lhe bouth Carolina Confftrfinpp
delivered an able sermon. Mrs,
Walter Jones was at the organ
and Mr. Wilder of Sumter S. C.

Ml Saluda?

II- -
CP.played the cornet. iniisuuiryBefore the

rendered asermon the cHoir The UEWS, $2 per year. uuDiiH! oi lire, the same sort of" food,
1 nd ractlcally&s djmgerous as lhe

i. ; ,
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